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TUBSDAT BVKN1NQ NOV. 10, 1884,

Dr. ilnrcbard'f Explaaatlen.
Dr. Burcbard is evidently a phlloso- -,

pher. ilia declares tbat the result of the
eleetion comt be caceiiully accepted aa
tbo voloe of God, alnce It Is the voice of
the people. Tho reverend gentleman la
prepared to practice what ho preaches
a calm submission to the Lord's will.

It is a happy frame of mind to be able to
command. Perhaps Dr. Burchard is

aided in reaching it by the notoriety he
Iihs received. There are n good many
people who love to be talked about ; and
the spokesman of the delegation of
clergymen who were marshaled to help
to elect Blaine, would naturally be one
of that kind. There was a youth once
who fired the Ephesian demo to have
his name in history, and Dr. Burchard
may feel something of his satis
faction in getting to be a
historical character , as the slayer
of Blaine. 2fo doubt ho thinks be did a
good thing, instead of n bad one, in
trying to elect Blaine ; and ho can ac
cept'with a clear conscience the celebrity
he attains by reason of the failure of his
good intention. If he could give some
et his contentment at the issue of his
essay to Blaine himself, it would ba well
for the digestion of tbat demoralized
gentleman. But the doctor must do
better than he has done in the way of
explanation of his speech to get him
self forgiven by his candidate. lie ex-

plains that he does not have any antl
pafliy to Romanists, but only to the
Democracy who ueo the Romanists.
"Whether he objects to rum, or to
tbo consumption of it by the De
mocrncy, and to rebellion, or to
the Democracy, as practlsers of It, he
does not clearly say, but a fair inference
would be that as he does not hate Ro
manists, neither did he intend to say

that ho hated rum and rebellion. It
would seem from the obscurity of Dr.
Burcbard's explanation that he is one of
those gifted gentlemen whose words
conceal their ideas. He did not mean to
denounce rum, llomanlsm and rebel
Hon in bailing Blaine as the
country's deliverer from them ; ne
leaves us in delightful uncertainty
whether- - he likes them all taken sep
nrateiy and only objects to a quad'
ruplo alliance with the Democracy,
or Whether it is Romanism only tbat he
can abide. Our experience with tem
peranco men teaches us to have mis-

givings of their practical hatred of
rum ; and their performances give us a
vivid idea that they are Qrst class hands
at rebellion against the laws and institu
tions of the country. Upon the whole
we are convinced that in view of the
well known tendency of the Barchardg
of the' world to mean something a
good deal different from what they say
the address et the preachers to Mr.
Blaine was too' seriously taken.

Analyzing the Figures,
Mr. Blaine's plurality in Pennsylva

nia is 81,010, and his majority over all
presidential opponents Is 48 280. It
teems that the Democrats polled 15 043
votes less for Cleveland than for Ilan.
ccck, while the Republicans cast 9 100
more for Blaine than for Garfield. The
total veto of th state was 899,323,
against S17, 739 in 18S0 an increase of
littleover G percent, a smaller per centage
than the usual quadrennial increase. This
phase of the figures is observable the
country over. It may have been In a
measure due to tbo miserably bad
weather of election day ; partly to pollti
cal indifference aud a degree of dissatis-
faction on both sides ; nud, again, It Is
not probable that there was the same in-

crease of voting population from 1SS0 to
1SS-- as during the four years preceding.

It will be seen that there was a larger
veto for congressman at-lar-ge on both
sides than for president. "Gen."
Osborne had 2,450 more votes than
Blaine, and Gen. Davis had 8.227 more
than Cleveland. In part this was the
result of the Democratio candidate's
personal strength and of his opponent's
weakness ; there were likely a few who
voted for Roneressmun-at-largean- d not
for president, because of the larger local
interest In some places in the county
ticket ; but the difference is more
rationally explained by thecircumstance
of the Prohibition candidate for presi-

dent receiving 5 2GG more votes than the
nominee of that party for congress at
large, while in the Greenback Labor
party the disparity between the presi
dentinl and congressional candidates
was 7,318. It is obvious that a con-
siderable number who voted with the
side parties on the main issue followed
their old party predilections for con
gressman-at-larg- e.

Tho result in Pennsylvania was cer-talnl- y

as much of a surprise for the
Republicans ad it was a disappointment
to the Democrats. While few of the last
named hoped ter anything better than a
20,000 to 30.000 Blaine plurality, the
raost sanguine Republicans did not look
for more than 40 000 The high excess
of these figures is not easily explained.
The causes which wrested from the
Democracy staunch counties like West-
moreland, Luzerne' and Schuylkill, He
below the surface. These special in-

stances prove that the defection repre-
sented and influenced by such journals
as the Irish World was more radical
than it had been ganged to be.

The general increase of Republican
majorities and the almost universal
abatement et the majorities In Demo
cratio counties was in large measure
owing to the. very general abandonment
et Pennsylvania by those In charge or
the national canvass at the outset.
Very likely this was a wise policy look-
ing to the more decisive points of the
battle, but the organization in the state
andjts various branches, felt it to be
their duty to keep up the fight as beat
they could, and to compel the vigilance
of the enemy here at home. The' result
of this policy was that whlio the Demeo
racy of Pennsylvania contributed more
of money and speakers to the service of
jibe national committee and received
nothing as against large aid in former
presidential campaigns the Republi-
cans were compeliedXtn reserve their
.strength in great weasuiVforthe contest

in'i state asrared to them at the begin-
ning. This was Mr. Blaine's particular
and peculiar Btronghold ; and his can
vass was pitched in a key to solidify and
summon every energy of his party here
to his aid ; of Independents opposed to
him there was a bare handful In Penn-
sylvania. Under all the circumstances
the Democracy of Pennsylvania did not
do well ; they could not well have done
worse, but it is not fair to keep out of
view the special disadvantages under
which they labored.
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The next most momentous question
after the decision of the presidential
Issue has now received judicial settle-me- nt

and that is that Mr. John L. Sulli-va- n

and Mr. Alf. Greenfield may spar to-

night in Madison Square Garden, New
York. It will ba remembered that
Messrs. Sullivan and Greenfield were
arrested on Saturday on the information
and belief that they contemplated a
breach of the peace. At the hearing on
Monday Justice Barrett decided that
the Illegality of the exhibition could no:
be determined in advance where the con-

testants affirm that tbo combat is to be n
frendly one. But the line of demarcation
between a slugging match and a
friendly bout is so fine that the judge
very wisely left it to the discretion et the
police authorities who will be present on
the occasion. In the testimony taken at
tbeheariog, Boston's pet, when asked if
ho would try to hit Greenfield, replied
that he would try to " score points "
This classical Bj3tonese language is
understood to mean that he would bang
the physiognomy of his opponent when
ever and wherever he could. If the law
is carried out, there will ba little interest
in the exhibition for the spectators. They
go to see slugging, as good sparrers are
by no means as rare as black swans, and
as the contestants are practically the
judges of theharmfutness of the contest,
those who desire to see heavy hitting will
not be disappointed .

Yesterday was resurrection day for
tbo high bat in this city.

Postmasteii Marshall ran up the black
flag yesterday, Ho knows well euough
there's a storm brewing.

Thkasubeb Weeks, of the Republican
national committee, says there Is a chance
yet for Blaine a chance to see Cleveland
inaugurated.

Dn. BnncmiiD has foucS a running
mito in Iter. Justin D.FuHod, of Brooklyn,
Ij the race of aslninlty It is hard to prodio1
which will come out second best. At the
present time, however, Burchard leads in
the poolBelling.

Sheriff Cleveland don't do business
by halves ; he has scooped In the whole
Republican party by reason of its general
oassedness. The fan will commence next
spring when he gets among the offlco
holders and begins to "turn the rascals
oat."

The United States used to ba considered
the home of place humors, but tbo flag
mast now be sent to France. For a
vaoant situation in one of the Parisian
banks a ptaco worth about $230 a year
tbero hava been, it is said, no fewer thau
0,000 applications.

Tnn olepoment orars has invaded a new
re?lm that of grandmothers It might
be supposed tbat a dame who had reaohed
tbat dignified period of life would have a
buokler against which the arrows of
Cnpid would fall harmless ; but Mrs. Daniel
Hopkins, of Sardinia, Erie county, New
fork, though rejoiciug in grandchildren,
pined and was exceeding sorrowful be
cause Bho had not a young husband. Her
penslvo eyes fell longingly upon George
Wiley, her husband's farm hand, a youth
of 23, and she eloped with him on Satur
day. Bo runs the world away.

Tnixas must ba getting a tittle serious
when the editor of the Examiner, and
congressman elect oi Lanoaster county,
deems it necessary to tell how he voted
and to explain his Republicanism. May.
bap the cloud that took its origin from
the honest hauliug down of the Republi-
can flag after Republican defeat, when
dishonest organs mendaciously floated it
to the breeze, has bcoome larger thau a
man's hand. But even from a pagan
standpoint, honesty is the best polloy, and
the journal that does not fear to tell tbo
truth, oven when it is disagreeable to its
readers, obtains a credit for manly consis
tency that needs no explanation or
apology among iutoll int men.

1'sttauNAL.
Mauo.ic being out oi a job, it is sug-

gested tbat ha show as a dwarf.
' Burcuaud halls from Conkling'a county
of Oneida. Maine's troubles do not come
singly.

Lutheu Colton, publisher of the Re-
publican at AnnnnpoIIs, Md., died on Sun-
day night, aged 39 years.

Hon. Jonathan Ciiace will succeed tbo
late Henry U, Authnny as United States
senator from Rhode IUnd.

Bob Tcombj. of Georgia, voted for
Cleveland and Hendricks It was the first
ballot he had cast slnoe the war.

Levi P. MonTON, minister to France,
will sail from New York Wednesday, in
the steamer Normandie, on route for his
post of duty.

Charles P. Batard, aged 01 years, one
of the oldest member of the Pniladelphia
stook exohange, died on Sunday nt his
resideuoa in Germantown.

Mr. n. F. Keenan's serial story,
Trsjao," whloh was out off untimely by

the cessation or the Manhattan, will be
published In book form, complete, bv
Cassel & Co.

PllESIDEKT ELECT CLEVELAND looks
like a man who could work for 21 hours
without rest aud then begin a now day's
work, if need be, with rnoro vigor thau the
average man possesses after a good night's
sleep. " i

frcldact-KUo- t UlersUua' oilers.
President oleot Cleveland's callers on

Monday were numerous. There,, was a
constant stream of persons passing in and
out of the executive chamber all day. Tho
governor was accessible to raost of his
callers until late iu the afternoon, when he
retired to a private room for a consultation
witn political rriends. Among tbe callers
were Governor Abbett, Senator MoPherson,
ex Congressman Milen ness, Colonel E O.
P. LswUyRobert 8. Green and J. N. PId
oook, all of New Jersey i Hon. Orlando
U. Potter and Senator J, II. Robb, of New
York, and Congressman N. J. Hammond,
of Georgia. Tto governor's mall oontlnues
to be very heavy. .

SULLIVAN MAY FIGHT.
T1IK Gt.OVl". CONTEST KANUriUNKIJ.

JuMIre itnrrrM, oi itio rttw York Mnrni
ironri, l.enrrt the Matter In Hi

JJikndi l the duller.
Tho priie-ilghtore- , Sullivan nd Clrcen.

Held, appeared bofero Justioo Barrett in
the supreme oourt, Now York, Monday
afternoon, and their counsel, ' Colonel
Spencer, turned on his eloquence. After
ten or fifteen minutes he was Invited by
Jnstico Barrett to come to the point.
Assistant Distriot Attorney Gove wanted
to introduce testimony a to the nature of
the proposed contest. To this and nearly
everything else that Mr. Gove said or did
Co'onel Bpenoer objected.

"There is no ovidenoe," ho said, "that
this contest is to be anything but an ex-
hibition of the manly art of self-defen-

just as there might be au exhibition of
skill in ferclng In every civilized country
on the globe. Even In Vermont they per-
mit sparring exhibitions."

Thcro was a sensation when Sullivan was
oslled to the witness stand. Tho crowd
tumbled over one another falling back to
make a passage for him. He sat sullenly
down inside tbe rail among the reporters.
After the usual preliminary questions Mr.
Gove asked :

" Have you made any arrangement us
to thn receipts at this entertainment ''

"Yes. I was to reoeive 05 per oont. of
tbe receipts and the other 35 per cent,
was to go to the other parties," Mr. Sulli
van growled one. " Tno agreement was
not in writing. There has novcr been
anything written to my knowledge There
was to be no roforec," Mr.Sullivan contin-
ued, in nnvwer to a question from Mr.
Gove. " The men were to use ordinary
soft boxing gloves, stuffed with hair."

" Do you intend to knock out Mr.
Greenfield ?"

" 1 intend to got more points than ho
does, if I can."

What do you meau by points ?"
" Hitting and then getting away, the

Eatno as iu fencing."
Shall you hit Mr. Greenfield hard ?"

" If be hits me hard I shall hit him back
the earns way."

" Do you remember a similar contest
wttUTug Wilson?"

" That was the little fellow that fell
dowu to many times," said Mr. Sullivan,
with a grim approach to a smllo.

' Do you remember the contest with
Laflin and his condition after it ?"

I do."
" Was his face bloody when the spar-

ring was over t"
" Not that I remombcr of."
" Was he confined to his bed from his

injuries ?"
" No: that I know of ; I heard ho was

on the street next day."
Air. UreenUeld was called, lie came

awkwardly forward, evidently laboring
under bashfulness. When ho took the
witness chair hu made a minute examina
tion of tbe crown of his bat and then exo
cuted feats in whirling it which eclipsed
all his former effort p. He stated that ho
kept a beer house in England.

"Shall you bit Mr. Sullivan hard ?" ask
ed Mr. Gove.

"Why, sir, I doan't know, sir, what you
would call 'ard, you know. I snail 'it Mro
no 'arder than I do fifty gontlemen I
given ie sons to at 'ome."

"Didyou ever see a man's face bloody
after a contest similar to that you have
arraugeu witn air. buiiivan?"

"Why, I 'avo seen gentlemen in my
boxing sohool around with their
faces bloody after they 'ad been
in' of one another's noses All friendly
ana piirmnt like, you know, and no 'arm
done "

Mr. Shecdy was called and testified in
clear and stroug terms to the purely lamb
like and gentle nature of the proposed
contest. Justice Barrett then appeared
and the testimony was read to him. Ho
took it and Lawyers Gove and Spencer to
ntti pnvato room, announcing tbat be
would give his decision in writing. At
the end of an hour ho sent for Richard K.
Fox,Pat Shrcdy, John L. Sulhvau and Al-
fred Greenfield, the four prisoners. A few
minutes later Sheedy came back in the
court room and joyously announced that
the justice's decision released the prison
ers ana allowed tbo match to go on.

"We can't go ahead to nicht. though."
Sheedy added, "It is too late to finish our
arraneements, but tbe exhibition will take
place on Tuesday nicht, sure."

The main point of Judiro Barrett's dls
oision was as follows : "I feel constrained
to discbarge the prisoners, leaving It to
the police to prevent any prize tight or
unlawful contention, dlreotly or indirectly.
wbethcr gloves are used or not. If blows
are struck whloh are likely to cause injury
to tne parties, or to intiamo tneir passions
or the passion of bystanders, or which
cause n disturbance or breacb of tbe peace.
or whloh are in any just sense brutal or
revolting, it will be tbo duty et the polioo
to act promptly and with vigilance."

Greenfield, after a light supper, went
back to his training quarters at Flushing
Arthur Chambers will act as his neoond.
Sullivan went back to Monico Villa to
resume hU training and seemed to be well
Hati&ued with tbe deoislon.

A UKI-1- C IN A PONU.
A v .,rmarkiitils Ubaia, WBlch Kuned In

the Ueata et tne Hack.
On Friday last a largo buck, followed by

thrco hounds, came from the hills on the
east of Morrowville, Pa., and enterocT the
village dashing down the principal street
and jumped into Trout creek, below
Stokes saw mill A score of men with
guns were soon thronging the street In
pursuit of the deer. A woman was wash-
ing clothes in the oreek and she headed
the deer off, and it swam up the creek and
olimbed out on the opposite shore aud
started back for the mountain before any
of its pursuers had fired a shot at it. On
its way fox the woods a man with a gun
confronted it and fired at it. Tbe shot
bad no effect, except to turn the deer in
still another dlreotion. It ran through
the baok yards of half a dozen houses and
made for Stokes' mill pond, a largo, deep
body of water a mile up the creek. Every
resident of tbe place was uow aroused, and
tbo poor doer was foroed to run tbo
gauntlet between irregular rows of men
with guns. It esoaped every shot until it
jumped a fence into James Morton's
garden, when a shot from Morton struck
it in one foreshoulder and It fell to the
ground. It was qulokly ou its feet again
aud kept on its way to the pond.

mo uoys wcrenaUlug in the pond, sitt-
ing in a boat near the bulkhead et tbe dam.
When tbo deer plunged into tbe pond the
boys began to halloo at it to chase It baok.
It kept on up tbo pond and the boys tried
to row ahead of It, but oould not. Tho
deer, iu spite et its wounded leg, swam to
tbo upper end went ashore. It struck out
once more for tbo woods, when it was again
headed oIT by two new men in tbo chose.
The deer reentered the water. The boys
now rowed up to it and one of themstruok
at it with one of the oars. Tho other boy
grabbed the buok by one of its antlers and
the next instant was floundering In thepond. His companion turned his attention
to resouing" tbo boy in the water and thedeer Bwam aimlessly about.

All bUos of the pond were now lined
with excited men, women and children,
shoutlug and hallooing and shooting In-
discriminately at the unfortunate animal.Finally tbo hounds tbat hud run the deer
iu iroiu mo wooas plunged In tbo pond
and swam out to the deer. A fight between
them and the buok then ensued. Tbeu an
old hunter jumped lute a boat and rowing
out sent a rifla ball through the deer's
head and towed tbe prise ashore.

There is a atriot law against killing deer
run by bouuds in this itate. bat there

have never been more doer hounds In this
region than there are this fall, nor more
deer killed by chasing them with dogs.

TUB NEXT MtOMLATCltR.

lttiiilt of the Kloctlon r.ir ."rnnlnrs Anil Mom-ler- a

or the Hum, et ltrprreuliiUtp
Following is a list of the members of the

next Pennsylvania Lcglelaturv, chosen on
Tuesday, November the Fourth. Tho
Senators In the even numbered districts
hold over; those in the odd numbered
districts wore chosen oil the 4th. Inst.
Those marked thus are :

rust.
1. . HnnaySmlth.'K i. Wtn. St. Nelson, 1).

7 iM- - v' Keneilv, 1) J7 . ! Wolvcrtmi.Mi.
S. K, A. Osborne, ft. ;. J II. lto-.- , I).
J. J.J. Mac Turin ne, li ii. 1. inherit Kecrer.Mt.
8. .. K. Iteyburu. it v I hat. V Miik, U.
fi. Itolit. AUntiK, Jr ,11 U. J II .vlhi'Itner. 1).
7. John C. lrailr, It .i: s c Wanner, l.

Hi,xi- - ' lIUKlios. It v II. J McAtrrr, II.
0. ThfM. V lVwVr,..r I! Win A. Wnlluco.lt.la '.S.Vfttiawtrlft..ir 1 !. II. A. llocsr. It.

11. r . K. llrannvr, 1 nl .1 ll.l.oiiKrucekur.lt- ii w ll.wbi lr
IX Aino 11. Mylln.- - It - John U. Hall, It.
14. J si. Stehinan, It UtHi. F. Iluir, It.
15. A. K Tatnmon, It ' Alex I'nttoii, 1.1. SI C Ik'nuliiKor. n 41 N . II. Slemlttli. It.
17 .1 1'. S. Uobln. 1. i: Hush .McNeill, It.

-. Jem. S. lt,v., t JnhnlpiHriimu.Il.
19. A. V. Harltm, It 4i W . F. Anil. It.
U Louis A. Winn-- , U 4 Samuel b. Mud, It.
21. SI. II. Wllltntii, 4i' FH. Attnew. It.
'."i John 1). UlddU. 1. 4" Samuel SlrClure, 11.
aiJ. h Nnwull. u. 4 .lames i . I. eo. It.
t. " i . iinn. if. It Klnnn V W.illl.i.. T?

SJLowUKmorr,Jr,,li. Homer J.IImm,t.
the iiuiim..

Dlst. liL
"ADAJfS. tEnviON

Kph Mvers. K. ItSUm-fc.ey- , It.
S y Mockioitor. U J 11 linbmtin. It

ALLVOBIST. I VCK.VWAJfNA AND LU- -
1. N II It. tin me

Jump 1, Urnnatn, It. 1 V I FinliT, n.
i) r ityuu, n, 2 M it Hughes, It.

5. Holit SI !no.Urn It l HU Mn df. It.
S. Stuwhlnncs'. It. t .1 A 8tfmy, V. '

S. U W UlcliaiM. ti 1" F ltnrkln. II.
4. A. C. Itolwrtson,- - it . JohnT Wiutiuus, 11.s v cjhtirch, it ttvorKB Farher, It.

SI Latterly. I. 7 N : Mirthup, it.
O W Mixiro. B. SI Ulirny. It.

5. W E Tuotnrwir, It j LTCOMIJin.
11 K faimile. it. Jai L, H.ircUy, It.

C. John r cos. It. ii llout K Kwiiur, It.
WllllJTii llnrton. It. Frank l'orlcr, It.

ABMSTRONn. i WO KKAK
A 1) Olenn." It llobt II Itow, It.
ltoht Dougherty, II. MlFLlX.

bkayio. Uoos llniriimn, It.
11 1, bti'rlintf. It. MOKOE
W It .Marshall, 11. W El.ifijory, It.

rsoroan VEKCER
K9 Ashcom.K. .lot ltUSlll, 11.
U 1' Cal noun, K. II A Iliusll, It.

BLAIK. T It hot-rt- . 11.
Eilmuml snaw. It HOMUlUlllT.
S U lsenherg, It. Tllo J Stewart, It.

HERE. J ucunnliii;nam,lt,Lit DOrcn." It V A ltutllln,( It.
A w W Smith, It. Sini'I Faust, it.

Z. 1. 1" O fctfluy. It. W I) llifbnvr, It
llenlainlu C lluur.lt. MOKTOCtt.
Jas W Sponatfle, 1). J I' notti. it.
Isaac Z Deck, U NORTnAMrrojf.

BRADrOBD. J 1' t.uiclun iiu, D,
J II Shaw. it. J J taler, It.
M it Sterltjurs, It. r , Kvani, I).
II II Ilowull, it. KORTUCMBEKLASO.

BCTLCK. Win Uabiu. It.
J M LulKhnur, It Jauies ltllami, It.
Joseph llamnan.lt. TERRT.

BUCKS. W.itHtonsler,K.
John bwaiu. D. rniLADiLruiA.
Cbaj Ualne, I, 1. V Slollueiuz. U.

1'ntlllpt, b. It. Slcltunalil, It.
II J Shoemaker, It 2. Jas C UasFett, 11.

CAMBRIA, Geo SIcUowau. It.
Jos Cooptr it 3. v m l arben y U.
A'atb Horup D 4. John Itonahue, tt.

CAMIRON. 3 liruno brn.t. It.
O A Jlarclay, K. b. H f. Slackln It.

CASBOX. 7. It K Hoyer, It
John Oral, It. Win tt elln, It.
J W Slalloy, D. 8. Holes l'enruso. It

CESTUI. 9. Ctiaj SI UeiU, It.
J A Woodward, I), I0.J McloIIoukIi. IL
Leonard Itboau, U. 11. Alb Crawturil, It.

CHESTER. ii. C II Ufntnor. It.
Lovl H KahHir, R iS. Win 11 Voir ten. it
Theo. KfctuDbn. II 14. Win.MKI.id, It.
Levi .tettere, It. 15. WuiUSlc.Nelll, It.
William Wayne, II Oeo Slnntan It.

CLARIOa. Uee ttohlnson, It.
B Vensel, U. 16. J J SlrCadrey, J).
A M Neely, It. 17. Jonn E tiiunce,lt.

CLBARTIELD. is. vv t Stewart It.
J 11 orris. 1. J. Medium, Jr.. it

CRAWTORD. 19. 1'etersajbo.t. It.
Forest UMchoK L. Y in It icoit a.
Loren tj Ueacti, 11 Uee Woruiau. It.
It 8 Bates, It. W. Win WKeyber.lt.
John Fullor, It. K. ilennett, Jr.. It.

.'1. K It Deanlen It.
COLCHBtA. 22. Wui 11 Urooks, li.William Dilrvson, II. C'lms W KlilKO. It.A L rrltr. It. .' i; w i noma. It.

CT.IHTOK. S. J II HaspcL U.
A W 1 1 run mi rd, V. i. Win Slcvoy, It.

cuoiRHsn. Uee McSiUlt, It.
ft At It bckels, It .'7. 11 l'.Uonne 1 It
John tJranain, It. li. J&3 E ltomU, It.

DAcrui.i. tike
1. C A Miller, It. Milton li Mott, I.1 J II Seal, It. ' I OTTER.

John Kite, It. Klymm imctutt, It
DELAWARE. 83TDEII

KoblJnailwlck,It Uio A hclioch, ILj no u KotHnsun, it. ROXERtET.
XLS A J Coiliuili, U.

Warren ll llorton, D W. S Morgan, It.
CRIB BCHCTLZILL

1 Jas U Burns. D. 1. SI A Luary, U U.
3. 1 U Brown, It. '.1)D V .dlllps.lt.n n, naon, it, 3. Thou I'lin-!!- . I.Thos Osborne, Jr. It. . Kvan WThoinas.lt.

TATETTB J SI Kauir.imu, It.
JesauSI Uowell, D. a J Connelly, D.a S Fatteion, It. SCLtLlVAH.

TOREST. B S Collins, II.
l'eter Merry, JL SCBQUKHAHXA

ERAHKLIS. Geo Heaseijule, It.Ja. II Clayton, It KHTfue.lt.HUChrllEinaii, It. TIOIlA.J Burns White, It, Horace li Packer, It.
TOLTOM. Henry SI Foelo, It.J J Crooier, It. UBIOH,
ORXEXI. Albert bchooley. It.Andre Lautx, It. VKSAHOO.

BD!TTt!ODOX W J Hullngs, It
T W Montgomery, 1 Uee a Ltlsswell, H.

Fnini ttnidle.lt.J 1 Giles, it. WARREN.INDIANA. 11 Ilrac, ll.J P Klkln, It WASHISOTONJohn i owry. It. It V Joliuson, It.JSTTEKrOX. Ilret Hart. 11.fm It.Alietnau, Geo a Gr.ihiin, It.JCBIATA. watnbJames North, It. Cliai ll Guiilncr, It.
LAKOA8TER. T li llarilenburg. It.1. S T Darin, it.

2. W II lirolus. It. AT,TMOHtLAn
Slll'n Heidleuaiwhlt SI si Dick, It.

S. It I) Conrtney. It. TJ miliums, It
JnoS Ko'cper, Jt. ltobert Diiiliey, It.
Henrys Book, It. WTOMISO,

LAWREBCB. Nelson hiiton, ll,
fi Stevenson, It. TORE.llenryu.tallj.lt. Chiu Wiilluin4, 1).

LKUIQU. 1J Barnliatt, u.
Hugh K Urlllry, 11. St J SlcKlnnon, 11.
Stilton It Schailcr.lt. J rilol)iiion, D.
SI B liarwlck, li
llepubllcans, 1(1 ; Democrat?, 60.

BECArtlDLATIOH.
Neil Les'ls'ru. I'risent Letflfe'ro.
Ken. Hem. l'- - Lein.Senate, "1 10

House lil bO is9 IU

Joint ballot,.17i 1 9 "Is!

lllalue to tie hf reuorttU.
Tho Augusta, He., Republicans, as a

manifestation of their ooulldonce In and
respect for Dlaine. will tender him n ser.
onado at his rteidenoo Tuesday evening.
There will be no organised procession but
a general gathcriug of citizens. Tbe
statement which has been publinhod to tbo
effect that Mr, Dlaine would leave for
Washington about the ralddloof the pres
ent week, and that ho had leased a house
on Parragut square,is Incorrect. Mr.Blaine
has not rented a houto nt tbo national
capital, nor has ho flzed any time for his
departure from Augusta, lie will, however
probably spend hi? winter in iVushtngton,
leaving Augusta about December l,Btop
ping a few da) sin Now York,

John tiilghton Free Trade.
John Brlcht. inalenirtbv letter farorlnc

free trade, argues that since its adoption
by England the price of food and tbe
hours of labor have diminished, while
wages nave ueen tumbled, lie says that
althouh trade In England is momentarily
depressed, the depression is far greater in
protection oouutrles like Russia, Franco
and Ainerloa. Ho oonoludcs by Baying
that the recent overthrow of the party of
protection and monopoly in Ainorioa may
prove to be a crrat blessing, and when
England and America have embraced the
policy of free Industry the whole fabrio of
monopoly tnrougnouttbe world will totter
to its downfall.

MlUmetia KUoleil.
At the meeting of St. Mlchaol's I. 0. II.

U., No. 474, on Montlay evoiiiu; the fol-
lowing otUoera wete elected for the ensuing
year :

President, John A. Bradoi ; vloo presi-
dent, Jerome Illemonr. j secretary. Tiios.
P. MoEllIgott; treasurer. John Frltsoh;
standing committee ; Northwest ward,
Martin Deitoher, Jos. Nelmer 5 South
west ward, Martin DillloU, uharles Nutte;
Northeast waW, Joseph Lenir. A. U. HlhL
Southeast ward, Edward Haas, Augustus
oteinwandel : messenger. Ferdinand Bon- -
der j ohl arhal, Fred. E, Bhroad,

I

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.

UOAIl'I.KMON Ur TIIK Ml.W JIUOSK
IlKI'ltKSKNrATIVKJI.

aUby Ulmuc' In the Vaitoni Btstn l)lg- -
1 1.in nut tne Tuli dhow tlon.l

Utmoemtlo Motlty.
Tho corrcottMl returns from all the States

report the following mombcrs cloctcd to
the next House or Representatives. Tho
names of Democrat are followed by D.
and the Republicans by It. ;

ALABAMA
1. Jnines T .lone. It 8. Thou. W.Sartlor, It.
a. 11 A Herbert, It. a. John M. SUrtln, It.a. UllllainC Oaten, !. 7. Win. II. rornoy, It.
4. AlexU.Diulilson, ll s. Joseph Wheeler, H.

AR.KAH8AS.
1 l'olndotterllnnn.li. 4. John II. ltouers.lt.
1 C It 3. samuel W. reel. It.
a. o allies i. Jones, 1).

CALtroRNIA.
l.T. 1. Carother, It. i 4 VT, W. Slormw, U.
S. .1. A. Unitltt 11. . (1. N. Felton, ll.
S.Joseph McKeuiia.H o. H. siarkham, 11.

COLORAtKt.
1. Georgo U. Syinos, It.

COSNICTICCT.
1. John It. Iluek, 11. 3. John T. Watt, It.i L'hus. L. Mitchell, 1). 4. E. W. Sej inour, 1).

HRLAWAUB.
1. Charles 11 Lore, It.

VLORIPA.
1. lt.H.SI.t)aviilon,D, i CIias. Itonghorty, It.

OKonniA.
1. F. SI. N'orwood, It. c. .Tame II. Blount. It.
'i Henry G. Turner, n. 7. J. U. Clements, It.
3. Charles F. Crlip, 11. 8. beaborn lteese. It.
4. Henry It. Harris U. 9. Allen U.'Ctindler, D.
5. N. J. Hammond It. 110. Georg It.llarnes.H.

ILLINOIS.
1. It. W. Punhara. 11. 111, Win. II. Neece, V.
2. Frank Ijiwler. It. 12. James SI. Itlitu. It.
3. Jnine' 11. Ward, 11. 'IS. Win. St. SprliiKer.Il.
4. George K. Adauis.lL 14. J. II. ltowell. It
t. IteuVien Kit wood. It. IS. John C Black, It.
8. Itobert 11. Hltt, 11. UK. J Slrrnrtney, It.
7. T.J. Ilenileixon, It. ,17. John It. Kden, It.
5. Itrtlph Vliiinb. It. 'l8.Win.lt SIorrlon,ll.
'I. Louis K Pnyoii, It. 19. It. W.Tonhend,It.

10. XE. Worlh'jjton. 11. 20. John It. Thomas, 11.

INDIANA.
1. John J. Kleiner, U. 8. John K. Lamb, It.
j 'inns. K cobb, l. . Thos. 11. VKrd, It.
:i. Jonas G. IIoward.lt. 10. Win. It. Owen, It.
4. Wm S. llolman, 11. 11. Geo. V. Meele. It.
o. k.. l. jiaison, i. li Itobert Lowry, H.
i. Thiw. SI. Browne, 11. IX Henry G. Thayer.K.,, iu, '. iy uum, AJ.

IOWA.
1. Itenton J. Hall. D. 7. E. 11. Con(ror, 1L
2..I. II. Slurphy, It, 8. W. P. Hepburn, It.
3. It. 11. llanuernnii, 11 8. W. II. Sl.Pusev.lt.
4 L II Welter. P. 10. A. J. Holmes, it.
5. SIllo P. Smith, It. 11. lsauc S. Mruulc, It.
ti. Ja. II. Weaver. It.

In the Seventh District Hlrnm Y.Smith Is
elected to nil the unexpired trui of John A.
Kassou, resigned.

KAK9AS.
1. E. N. Morrill, IL 5. .Ino. A. Anderson. It.
2. h. II. Funston, It. 6. Lewis Hauback, It.
3. It. N . Perkins, ll. i 7. faam't it. Peters, 11.
4. Thomas ltynn, 11.

KEBTCCKT.
1. St. Stone. D. 7. W.ItreckenrldKe, D.
2. Polk luoon, D. 8. J. It. SlcCreary, D.
3. J. K. HaNell, D. 9. W.H. Wailsworth.lt.
4. X. C. lllanchard, D. 10. W. 1 Taulbee. D.
5. Albert S. Willis, It. 11. Frank Wolford, D.
6. John G. Carlisle, D.

LOUISIANA.
1. S. K. Martin, D. 4. ST. C. Blunehard; D.
2. .Michael Hahn, It. S. J. Floyd Klnir, II.
3. Edward J. Gay, 11. 0. Alfred B. Irvln, P.

MAtXB.
1. Thomas B. Ileod. B.I 3. Seth L. Mlllikf n. It.
2. Nelson Dlngley, B, 4. Chas. A. Boutelle.lt.

MARTLASD.
I. Chas. A. Gibson. D. I 4. J. V. L. FinflliT: D.
2. Frank T. Shaw, D. a. Barnes Compton, V.
3. William It. Cole, V. I 8. LouUE.McComM.il

MAsaAcnrsBTTS.
1. Tlobcrt T. Davis, It. 7. Eben F. Stone, It.
2. John D. Lemr. It. 8. Chas. II. Allen, It.
3. A. A. uu :iev. It. 9. rrea'lc D. Kir. 11.
4. I'atrickA.colIlns.rt. 110. William W. Rice, B,
5. E D. Hay-den-

, 11. 111. William Whltlng.B,
fa. U. B. Lovurlng, D. li'i. jr. v. itockweii.it.

MICniOAX
1. W. a Jtayburv, D. I 7. F.rraC. Cftrleton, D.
2 hd. P. Alien, It. S. T. E. Tarsney. D.
3. James O'Donnell.K.! 9. It. SI. Cntcheon. K.
4. J. C. Burrows, 11 110. SpencorO.FIsher.D.
5 J. E. FltzireralU, P.IlL Seth C. Moffatt.lt.
(S. Edwin B. WInans.Di

V1S5ESOTA.
1. Mlle White, It. t 4. J. B. Glinilnii, K.
2. J. B. Wakerield, It. 8. Knute Nelson, K.
3. 11. II. Strult, It. j

xississirri.
1. John SI. AUon.Tt. s. o. 11. Singleton, D.
2. J. B. Slonran. D. , 6. II. S. Van Eaton, l.3. T. C. Catchlngs. I). I 7. K. Bark.dale, II.
4. Fred'k G. Barry, D.

MISSOURI.
1. Wm. II. Hatch, D. 8. John J. O'Notll, D.
2. John 11. Hale. D. 9. John M. Glover, It.
8. Alex M. Iloekery.D.'lO. SI. L. Clardy, D.
4. James .V. Burns, u. 111. It. P. Bland, It.
6. Wm. Warner, It. li W. J. Stone, It.
6. John T. Heard, D. IX A. L. Thomas, It.
7. John E. Hutton, D. 14. William Dawson, 11.

xebrasIa.
1. A. J. Weaver, It. X O. W. E. Doraey, It.
2. James Laird, It.

KETADA.
1. Wai. Woodburn, II.

BBW UAJirSUIRE.
1. MartinA. H.iynes.lt. 2. J. A. Gallinger, It.

HBWJERSBT.
1. George Hires, It. I 5. Wm. W. Phelps, 11.
2. James Buchanan, It. S. II. I.chlbsch, It.
3. Itobert S. (treen, It. 7. Win. McAdoo, It
4. Jas. Jf. 1'idcock, D.

mtw tore:.
1. Perry Belmont. D. US. II. G. Bnrleinh. It
2. Felix Cambell, D. il. John Swlneburn.n.
3. Dnrwlnlt.J11me3.lt. 2u. George West, It.
4. Peter P.SIahoney.D.l zi. f. j.. uoonsfjn. 11.
II. A. .11. 1)1134, If. A. X. Parker. B.

. Nicholas SlulUr, D, si. T. J. Sprlggs. D.
7. John J. Adams, D. !4. John 8. I'ludar. n.
8. Samuel S. Cox, D. 23. Frank Hlscock, It.
9. Jnaenh Pulitzer. D 2fi. H. C. Sllllard, it.

10 AbrniiiS.IlHwitt, II. 27. Sereno E. Puyno, II.
11. a. .. Jierriman, i. ionn .rnoi. 11,
12. A. Dowdney, D. 2U. Ira Davenport, It.
1M lli..Pl T. VlTn r . Chas. S Baker. It.
14. W.G.Stnblneckbr.b 3t. John G. Sawyer. 11.
ii i.ewM lieacn, 11. si. j. 3i. rarnunar, 11.
10. J. II. Kotchain.Il, S3. John B Weber, It.
17. J. G. Llnd-a- It. ;. t. a., sessions, it.

NORTn CAROLINA.
1. T. O. Skinner. D, 6. 11. F. Bennett, It... d r,. uiiura, 11. 7. J. S. Henderson, D.
3. W. J. Green, ll. 8. W. II. Cowles, D.
4. W. It. Cox. D. 9. T.D.Johnston, D.
6, James W. Iteld, D.

OHIO.
1. B. Butterworth. B, 12. A C. Tompion, ll.
2 Chas. E. Brown, It. 13. J. 11. Outhwalte, ll.
J. J. E. Cutnbell, 11. 14. C. It. Grosvenor, It.
4. C. SI. Anderson. P. 15. Berlah Wllklns, P.
6. lien) Lefuvri.Il, 10. O. W. Geddes, P.
0. W. ft. Hill, D. 17. A. J. Warner. P.
7. George E tonoy, P, 18. J. D.Taylor. St.
8. John Lit tie, It. 19. Kera 15. Taylor. B.
9. Win. C Coopes, B. 20. Wm. Mckinley, It.

10. Jacob Itmnels, 11. 21. Martin A. Foran, P.
11. E. F. Ellsbury, P.

OSIU05.
1. Dinger Herman, IL

rBMSSTLTATIA.
At Lara 11. r. M. Bound, B.

E. s. Osborne, It. IS. F. C. Bunnell, 1..
1. II. II. Bingham, II. 18. VT. W. Brown, It.
2. Chas. O'Neill, U. 17. J. SI. Cambell, It,
J. Sam'l J. Ilandull. D, 18. L. K. Atkinson, It.
4. Win. D. Kelley, It. 19. Win. A. Duncan, P.
8. A. U. Manner, it. 20. A. O. Curtln. 11.
6. J. II. Everhart.lt, 21. Chas. E. Boyle, P.;
7.1 S Evans, It. B.J.S. N.gley.It.
8. P. Ennentrout, P. a. T. M. Bayne, it.
9. John AJIlestand, ll. . U. Lt. uacKsun, li.

10. rm. II. sowden. P. a. A. V. White, It.
11. John 11. Storm, I). 20. G. W. Fleeger. It.
12. J. A. Scranton, It. n. Wm. L. Scott, P.
lXChas.M.Brumm, P.

nnoDE ISLAND.

l.'H. J. Spooner, It. j. Wm. A. Pierce, B.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

1. Samuel Dibble, P. a. J. J. Hemphill, I),
a. Geo. P. Tillman, P. I 6. O. W. Pargun, p.
3. P. W. Aiken, I. 7. Itobert Bmalls, 11.
i. W. 1L Peiry, P.

TStTBMIIB.
1. A. II. Petttbone, B, 0. A. J, Caldwell, P.
2. L. C. Houk. It. 7. J. G. ltallentlne, D.
X John II. Neal.D. 8. John M. Taylor, P.
4. Benton SloMllltn.P 9. P. P. Glass, P.
8. J.P.ltlchardaon, P. 10. Zachary Taylor, It.

T1XAS.
1. Chas. Stewart. P. 7. Wm. B. Craln, D.
X John II. Bengali, P. 8. J. r. Miller, P.
3. James II. Jones, P. 9. Iloger Q.Mllls. D.
4. 11. II. Culberson, p. 10. J. D. Savers, II.
8. J. Throckmortou.p, 11. a. W.T.Lauhaui.ll.
0. Olin Welborn, pj

TXBMojrr.
f.1. J. VT. Stewart, 11. X Wm. M. Orout, It.

ISIA.
1. Thomas Croxton.R, 8. J. W. Panlel, P.11. II. Llbbov, It. 7. V. T. O'Ferrul), P.3. George, p. Wise, D. 8. J. 8. Barbour, P.4. James P Brady, It. 9. O. F. Trigg, P.6. Geo. C. Cubell, P. 10. J. It. Tuckur, P.

WX3T VIROIBIA.
1. Nathan Orotr, Jr.,B. 8. C. P. Snyder. P.

Jt. VT. L. IVllsou, P. I 4. Eustace Gibson, P.
Wisconsin.

1. L. II. Caswell, It. s. It. Guenther, It.
2. Ed. 8. Bragg, P. 7. O. II. Thomas, It.
3. It. M. La Foiietle, It. 8. William T. Price, It.
4. L W. NanSchalok.it. 9. 1. Stephenson, it.
8. Joseph Baukin, P.

Demeo rata., .....,..,.,..... ........,,,.
ttepubllcani ...................

Bayabd balls "the union et Independents
and Democrats for reform and hont
government."

A SlXTSBSJ-- f BAK.OI.D HUIUIUff.
l'rlitllla llrewn itnngs llarssll UsrautHtr l.ortr wna llalkaa,

I'rtFollla Browli, a slxteen-yoar-ol-

sohool Kltl of Ritchrstor, Beaver county,
Pa., commlttM suioiilo Sunday morning
by hanging. Tho victim was very pretty
and vivacious, aud very womanly for her
uro. Sho wuh the prldo et her widowed
mother, Mrs. Rebeooa Urowu. Although
in straightened oircumstauccs, tbo Browns
wore onoo wealthy people, nnd still move
in the boat soolety the town 0 Rochester
affords. Mits Priscllla had admirers by the
score, but, strangely enough, favored a
young man or very doubtlttl reputation,
named Harry Gross, who is a "gatherer"
at tbo Rochester tumbler works. It has
onlybcuia few months slnco Uross was
released from the county jail at Beaver,
where he had been ooutlned at tholnstanoe
of au Ignorant Gorman hired girl, whoso
general appearance nnd manners were as
repulsive as Miss Brown's were capti-
vating.

As soon as Mrs. Brown learned that
Gross was paying nttontlon to her
daughter, Mrs. Brown reproved tin child
and she promUod to have nothing more to
do with Jilm. When Bho was soon with
him a few weeks ago and again repri-
manded, Priscllla took laudauum, but not
lu sufllotcut quantity to oauso her death.
A close watch was kept oil the girl after
the attempt on her lilo ; It was not relaxed
until Situnliiy, when Mrs. Brown went to
Beaver Falls, to visit a married daughter.
Tho mother tailing to 11 ml l'risollla when
she returned homo on Saturday ovening,
Miss Aunio, an older ulster, started out on
a search for her, aud nt a late hour dis-
covered bcr in the company of
Gross and compelled her to ko home.
Sao was very angry at this aud wont iuto
hysterics. When a physlolan had
brought her to, she declared that she
loved Gross ami would meet him in splto
of all her relatives oould do. Toward
midnight she bcoamo oaltucr and ozptesaod
contrition for her couduot. Sunday morn-
ing when the family arose she appeared iu
unusually good eplrits mid wont to water
the lowers while her aistor prepared
breakfast.

When the meal was ready Miss Browu
called for the sister In vain, and a few
miuutes later found pretty, wilful Pris-
cllla hangiug by a cord to a ratter in the
barn. Sbo lid tied her feet together
with a handkerchief, mouuted a chair,
fastened the cotd and then kicked the
chair from under her.

IlllUtlllt tlUUUUAliU-- SIATK

Uuw Iter. Ju.tln ll. Kulton, ! llroofclru,
rirHl iituucU On".

At the weekly meotiug of the Baptist
Pastor's association, Thursday morning,
Rev. Dr. Justin D. Fulton, of Brooklyn,
iu tbo ooursa of an usjy "Oj a New Op
portunity," indulged in sovere animadver-
sions upon the Romiu Citholio body,
whloh oreated no little sensation Among
other declarations was one to the effeot
that "all ignorant people became Roman
Catholics." Ho alBo alluded to the "rum,
Romanism and rebellion address of Rev.
Dr. Burchard to Mr. Ulalue, and thanked
his reverend brother for the moral courage
ho bad displayed on tbat occasion. He
also accused Mr. Blalno of being "in
loague with the Roman Catholic! of this
oity," and of "corresponding with Cardi-
nal McCloskoy, who be said, had pledged
to the Republican candidate the Catholic
vote of thlii city." At the con
elusion of this eztrftordiuary essay,
the moderator said ho did not agree with
any of the many statements of Rev. Dr.
Fulton, and ho bopxl the oonferonod
would uat disporHs without repudiating
them. Ho would ask the doctor to with-
draw those statements unless he oould
support them with snfllciont proofs. Thero
upon tbo doctor sprang to his feet and
shouted, "I'll give you the proofs." Rav.
Dr. Hlscoz took the lloor aud said he ba
lievod the Republican loaders were corrupt,
and that ho coincided with Dr. Fulton's
statement. On the other hand, Dr.
Sheldon, of Troy, could not ngroe with auy
part of the essay, and that Mr. Burohard'a
address at the Blaino mooting was out of
place. Rev. Dr. MorBo aud Itov. Dr.
Hatchings made similar addresses.
Finally, Dr. Fulton read a number of
newspaper statements in support of bis
essay. Tho moderator, however, intimated
to him tbat his statements proved nothing,
and thereupon the conference adjourned.

tuk ritu Til IlAIIIllSUUKU.
Maarly rive Hunitrrci Kicnrilm.UU jrrom

LMDOMter Tlie llllillst million.
Tho Democracy of Ilarrisburg cele-

brated the vlotory of honest government
last evening with a monster parade, A.
Penn Lnsk was chief marshal of the pro-
cession, which wai composed et four
divisions and, including tbo men in wagons
and on horseback, who weto loglon in
number, there were estimated to be 0,000
poisons in line. Mauy I10U6C8 ou the
route of the parade were illuminated and
decorated, notably the Patriot building ;
but the throng on the street was not
nearly ss great nor the popular enthusi.
asm so striltiug as on similar occasions in
this city. It was a little alter eight when
the head of the procession moved, and
about quarter of eleven o'olock when the
tramp was finished. Tho route was pain-
fully long, and seemed to reach every
oorner of the town, but the divisions held
well together to the end.

The largest single body of men in line
was the delegation from Lauoaster,
wuo mustercu over 4uu raeu. '1 bey had
nssombied at the committee rooms in this
oity at 4 p. m., two-thir- ds of them uni-
formed with high black bats, old gold
badges and light canes. After a short
street parade, headed by the Oity band,
they marohed to the railroad station and a
special train carried thorn to Uarrisburg
by 0:43 p. ra They marohed from the
station to Market equaro, where ranks
were broken and reformed at 7:15 p. m,,
Accompanying the larger body, who were
marshaled as "The Central club," was a
company of fllty one in command of
RAhard A. Balr, who marched under the
banner of " The Printers of Lanoaster"
wearing a pink badge with a rooster
garbed in fashionable tall attire. The two
associations oommanded muoh attention
and applause

Alderman W. J. Fordney was marshal
of the men from Lancaster, and his aids
were Robt. Clark, John F. Delobler, Wll
Ham II. Reilly, R. M. Reilly and E. II.
Filnn.

The unexpectedly largo number who
went from this oity and who adopted the
uniform suggested, caused a oorner iu
high bats yesterday, and the rush noon
the batters for tiles of modern and ancient
pattern was unprecedented. The variety
of styles exhibited in the olub added
rather thau detracted from tbe interest
attaching to it Tbo Buchanan banner,
faded but venerable, which bad boon
bnrno in the great local demonstrations of
1850, was a curiosity in its way, and there
were men in Iluo and hats who had
marohed under its folds so long ago,

1 no excursionists returning on sneoial
traiu reaohed Lancaster about la.ni,

Near tbo close of the parade tbo l'ne
passed the executlvo mansion and was
reviewed by Governor Pattlson and
Seorotary Htenger.

The Futrtol says of the Lanoaster dele,
gation : "They were some of Lancaster's
beat people aud were an oxooediogly line
body of men, dressed in dark olotbos, blaok
hlih Bilk bats and wearing handsome
badges, and preceded by the City band of
Lancaster"

Several well-know- n young Republicans
of this city aooompauted the excursionists
to Uarrisburg and marohed over the entire
route with tbe Central olub. They ooou
pied front positions in the lino,aod seemed
to eajor the fan m much as their Demo,
onto friseds.

THE QUARTBli SESSIONS.

MKUULAlt MIVKMIIKIl TKItM SVOlllt.

UhMlM Tll, ter Assaulting tilt Wile, lists
Two Years, ami sie Months-Hentsn- rril

to thf stMtarn 1'enlUnilsry,
MoniSag Afternoon Upon the re-

assembling et oourt the tirst oase called
for trial was that of commonwealth vs.
Uharles Wise, iudioted for assaulting with
intent to murder bis wife Honriotia. She
was the first witness oallrd and her story
was told In a few words. Sho testified
tbat at 1 o'olook on tbo afternoon of Sep-
tember 0, her husband oamo to his boms
on St. Joseph street, under tbo influonoa
of liquor. As soon as ho entered the house
lin knooked witness down. She called out
"Don't kill me." Ho replied "I'll settle
you this time," and struck her several
blows on tbo faoo ; ho next knelt ou her
breast and beat her in the face and about
tbe eyes until her eyes were
shut and be also choked her
severely. Tho neighbors attracted by
her soreams ran to her house, but before
their arrival tbo aroused ran away and

a fugltivo from justlco for several
weeks. Ue returuod homo and was cap-
tured by Oflloer Barnholt.

Several neighbors testified to seeing
Wlso go away from his house, with blood
on his hands and arms, Whon asked what
was the matter ho oooly ropllcd uothlng,
only that he had givou his wife a good
whipping, that ho believed ho had settled
her aud sent her to boll aud damnation.

Dr. D. R. MoCornilok tostlfloil to the
nature of the wouuds on Mrs. WIso'h face
and body, the result of her husband's beat-
ing.

Tho defense did rot offer any tMtlmony
nnd the oase was submitted to the juty
without argumeut of oounscl under the
instructions of the oourt.

Tho jury after a short deliboratlou rou-der- ed

a verdict of guilty. Tho court sen-
tenced him to pay a tlno of $50 nnd un-
dergo an imprisonment In the Eastern
poultontlary lor the period of two years
nnd six months.

o?r TiitAi, roa lionnsiiY,
Charles Fisher, John Welsh, Honry
oung and Charlt h E.Taylor were Indloted

for robbery and pioklug the pocket of
Henry K. Keller. Tho photographs of
throe of the above named parties adorn the
rogues' irallory at Philadelphia Taylor's
under the name of Ned Tully, Welsh that
of Paddy O'Niel and Kisher that of Josh
Mully, From the testimony on the part
of the commonwealth It appeared that St.
Mlohael's society of this city oolebrated
their tenth anniversary with a banquet
on the third tlior of the postofuoe
building on the night of November
4. The society arrived In front of
the building -- bout 9 o'olook with a
baud of muslo The muslo attracted a
crowd and for a time aoooss to tbe post-ofll- oe

was almost imposiiblo. .Mr. Kelior
bad business at tbo postofllco and iu his
effort to get into the building was sur-
rounded by a crowd. Ho observed Young
In front of him p ctonding to keep the
crowd back, wbilo Fisher was behind him.
Amoment afterwards he missed his pocket-boo-

containing $200. Tho robbery was
reported at tbo station house and Oflloer
Barnholt started out iu search of the
thieves. At thn Schiller house ho saw the
men now on trial, aud in order to properly
shadow them, went home, removed his
policeman's suit and put on citizen's
clothes, 'lbo oilloer again saw the men at
the railroad depot aud arrested thorn,
with the assistauoo of otbor oflloera after
tbey had boarded a train bound for Harris-but-

Welsh, one of the accused, got on
the train between two baggage oars. When
Barnholt told Welsh ho wanted him Welsh
was very reluctant in getting off the train,
bnt be evidently got off and while doing
so dropped flvo ten dollar notes whloh
were found a few hours after wards. Tho
prisoners were taken to the etatiou house
and searohed. Yonug resisted but was
overpowered and in bis coat pocket about
(70 were found. Various Bums of money
were taken from the pockets of tbe prison-
ers. Tho money found in the possession
of the accused corresponded with that
stolen from Mr. Kolier.

Deteotlves Miller and Wolf, of Philadel-
phia, ideatilled three of the accused Ned
Tulley, Paddy O'Niel aud Josh Mulley,
residents 01 l'hiiadelpbla. Tbey bad
known them under those names for several
years. They were not allowed to testify,
to the reputation they have in Philadelphia.
On trial.

OltAN'D JUHT UETUIt:
jfrue Biffs John Wheeler, felonious

entry; David Warfel, horse stealing and
larceny ; Wm. Orr, larceny ; Thomas
Hughes, larceny.

lgntred Dillt Pearl Ruby, alias Mary
Snyder, larocuy ; Gotlolb Eirohendcrter,
Potcr Desbcr, Frederick Dietriok, tramp,
with connty ter costs.

Monday Ecning.1o trial of Charles
Fisher et al for robbing II. K. Keller was
resumed. Tbero was 110 defense offered
as to Taylor, Fisher and Welsh. Young,
it was shown, was a produce dealer In
Philadelphia aud a dozen witnesses from
that city testified that bis reputation for
honesty was good. Tho balauco of the
evening session was taken up In the argu-
ment of the case by oounsel.

Tuetday Morning. Tho jury was
oharged iu tbo robbery cases again Taylor
and others. They returned a verdict of
guilty as to all four defendants and rec-
ommended Young to the meroy of the
court. A motion was made in arrest of
judgment but subsequently withdrawn as
to all tbo delendauts except Young.
Fisher, Welsh and Taylor were oaoh sen-
tenced to pay a line of 9100, pa the costs
and undergo an imprisonment in tbo East-
ern penitentiary for 18 months. Young's
counsel will die reasons for a new trial.

John Comfort was indicted for the lar-
ceny of an undershirt and pair of socks.
The goods were stolen from in front of tbo
store of Astrioh & Bros., on October 10,
and were found in the possession of tbo
accused by Oilloer Ritohey. Thero was no
defease offered and the jury rendered a
verdict of guilty. He was sontenoed to
undergo au imprisonment of six months.

William Orr, Thomas Hughes aud John
Browning were charged with the larceny
of $3.00, tbe property of Christian Brown,
miller. The proseoutor is employed as
a hostler at Taylor's hotel, MoOall's Ferry,
aod Blept in the barn. On the uight of
August 81, the aocusoi were given permis-
sion to sleep iu tbe barn, and after they
left the next morning Brownmiller missed
63 80. Mr. Taylor started alter tbe defen.
dants and arrested them in York county.
They appeared to know what ho was
after, said they had spent 75 cents of the
money and o'.aimed tbat they found the
money in tno nay loit. jury out.

David Warfel was put upon trial for
horse stealing and laroeny. Tho faots as
devolo'ped by the commonwealth's wit-
nesses were m follows : On the night of
Ootober27, a sorrel mare and abrid.e were
stolen from tbo stable of John A,
Galbraltlt of Colerain township. The
mare was taken from tbe stable
to the publio road, through tbe
cattle yard iu the rear of the barn,
wbioh is not iu view of the house.
Tho thert was reported to the
soolety for tbo detection of borso thieves,
of whloh Mr. Galbraith is a member, aud
they sent riders to look for the stolen
marc. The mare was rcoovored the morn --
I tig after the theft, having been
abandoned ou tbe road. Snspioion pointed
to the acoused as thn thief, and he was
oharged with the theft. At first he denied
but finally admitted tbat he was the guilty
pMvy uu nam ne was urunic at the time.lie went with his accusers to bis bouse and
brought a bridle from an upstairs room.
This bridle was identified as the property
of Mr. Galbraith.

The defease wm tbat on the night of
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